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Archibald Joseph Cronin was a Scottish

novelist and physician.novelist and physician.

His best – known novel is ‘The citadel’ ,theHis best – known novel is ‘The citadel’ ,the

story of a Scottish doctor in a welsh mining

village.



Cronin had observed the VenuesCronin had observed the Venues

closely as a medical inspector of minesclosely as a medical inspector of mines

and later as a doctor in Harley street.and later as a doctor in Harley street.



 Cronin is on a travel on a liner. He

had decided to relax as he washad decided to relax as he was

tired.tired.



• He realized that somebody was observing

him.him.

• After couple of days, the man who was• After couple of days, the man who was

observing Cronin with his wife approachedobserving Cronin with his wife approached

and met him.



• This man was Mr. John and he was feeling

disappointed that Cronin had notdisappointed that Cronin had not

recognized him.recognized him.

• Finally Mr. John reminded him about an

incident.



25 years ago, Mr. John was a orphan

and poor boy.

He had stolen some money from the

office that he was working in.

He scared and attempted to suicide.



 Cronin was the doctor who healed 

Mr. John and gave him some money Mr. John and gave him some money 

to replace the amount that Mr. John to replace the amount that Mr. John 

had stolen from the office.had stolen from the office.



 After incident Mr. John

become a grown up and he

sacrifices his belongings on

helping orphan kids.



 What can we say is the best

investment is the people and

gain of that investment is

priceless.priceless.
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